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LOGAL CHAMPION:

Defeats Livingston Richey in the j

Final Game of the Singles
Tournament.

Frum Saturday's Iaily.
I'iiul Morgan is wearing the

laurels uf tlii- - local tennis cham-
pionship, which he earn! d yester-
day afternoon at the Patterson
(curl when in the final contest in
the singles lie defeated Livingston
it u hey t hroe set s to one.

The result was an upset in the
dope. No one gave Morgan a
chance, not even himself Itiehev
ims piuyeu an oi tne local play-
ers and has healen tlieni when he
Wanted to, ami usually with ease,
lie was the University of Ne-

braska champion and won the
interstate contest with Kansas. In
ether words, he was a "shark"
t hat outclassed I he oilier 'near-shark- s"

here, hut the latter have
been practicing hard and improv-
ing in the game, while Richey has
probably tone back from lack of
practice.

Morgan played rattling good
tennis yesterday, while, Richey did
riot play up to standard, hence
bis loss of three straight sets af-

ter be bad taken the first, 6-- 0. The
.score of the second was ftr-- the
third C-- 0, the fourth -- L

The first, set showed both men
badly rattled, Richey being a lit-

tle bit less that way than his op-

ponent. Morgan was "rotten," to
use (he favorite expression of the
fans, and he did not make it in-- 1

"resting even. It looked at this
stage of the contest that the fans
voiild not gel their money's

worth, though I ho admission was
free.

Paul came back in the second
set with what on the race track
would be called a "rank reversal
of form," and played some great
lennis. He soon had enough
games won lo frighten bis oppon-
ent, who was very anxious to take
(he contest in straight sets. The
harder Richey tried the worse he
got. He lost the set, and injhe
third set he probably played' the
poorest tennis be ever showed in
an important match. He did not
get a game in this set. He tried
bard lo "come back'' in the two
remaining sets and showed bril-
liant displays of old-li- form,
but his good work was mixed with
a lot of the "rotten" variety. It
was true that Morgan was playing
n mighlv pretty game against, him,
but still Richey missed many
shots which, as a rule, he could
handle with his eyes shut.

The latter part of I he last set
bee ame real exciting from the facl
lhat many limes Morgan was
within one point, of winning the
set and contest. Paul showed
nervousness every lime he had a
chance to get that last point. Tn

this pari of Ihe match Richey was
playing good tennis, but the
handicap was too great for him
and it was almost inevitable that
sooner or later Morgan would gel
the necessary point, and he did.

There has long been much
rivalry between Morgan and
Richey and a victory would have
lasted very sweet to either of
I hem, but Morgan was charitable
in victory and admitted to his
friends that Richey was off form.

Picnic Supper at Bridge.
From Saturday's Dally.

The banks of Ihe Old Muddy
was the scene of a most enjoyable
picnic last evening, which was
given by a number of young
ladies in honor of Miss Madeline
Corley of Omaha, who is visiting
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Archer. For a lime Ihe ladies
participated in various outdoor
sports and amusements and then
came Ihe picnic supper, which
was likewise thoroughly enjoyed.
They then whiled away the hours
very pleasantly, remaining down
by the river until it had become
somewhat cooler and until it whs
getting quite dark, when all re-

turned to I heir homes, reporting
a fine lime. Those who enjoyed
this outing were Misses Anna and
Margaret Wohlfarlh. Ruth Mel-bur- n,

Ferris York and Olga Sal-

tier.

Released From Asylum.
Rislrirl Clerk Robertson re-

ceived an official notice from the
slate asylum that William (ierard,
sentenced to the asvluin on June
2L 101 1, as an inebriate, had 1 n
discharged, (ierard was hied nn
a complaint made by Marshal C.
M. Seybert of Louisville, (ierard
was a habitual drunkard. He is a
man (id years of a are.

Mrs. William Long of near
Murray was in the cilv today do-

ing some shopping, and while here,
called and renewed her subscrip-
tion to the Journal, for which she
will accept our thanks.

Rtcuccd Rates to Lincoln.
O'ii account of the state fair.

will sell round trip tickets over
the Missouri Pacific to Lincoln
September Sth to 8th for one and
one-ha- lt fare. Tickets good unhi
September 11th.

Hugh Norton, Agent.

IN HONOR OF HER

TWENTY-SEVENT- H BIRTHDAY

Numerous Neighbors and Friends
Assist Mrs. Frank Sivey In

Celebrating the Event.

From Saturday's Daily.
'. Mrs. Frank Sivey last evening
was made the recipent of a more
llian pleasant surprise parly,
given by a large number of her
friends, the occasion being iu
honor of her twenty-seven- th

birthday anniversary. This most
delightful affair had been very
secretly planned by her husband
ami Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mrlssoy,
and when the many friends came
in on her she was completely sur-
prised, but soon recovered and
gave them a fine time.

The evening was very pleasant-
ly spent in music, whnch was
most en.joyahly interspersed with
games and other amusements, all
of which made the evening's
entertainment one of much mer-

riment and one long to be re-

membered by those who par-

ticipated in Ibis happy event. The
guests had brought a delicious
luncheon with them, which was
served at 12 o'clock, and to which
all did ample justice. The pres-
ents brought the lady by her
many friends were very numerous
and handsome, as well as valu
able, and Mrs. Sivey could not feel
oilier than highly pleased at the
kind remembrance of her many
friends.

Those who were in altendanre
were: Messrs. and Mesdames
John Kopp and two daughters,
Mela and Marie; P.. C. Hyde and
daughter, Ellen; Robert Hrissey
and son, Charles; Robert Richler
and children, Johnnv, May and
Mary; R. Roberts and two daugh-
ters, Rerl Lamphear, Will Gravott,
fieorge Lamphear, Ray Reaver
and two sons, Charles and Ches-
ter; Mrs. John Hobson, Mrs. W.
Tulene and two daughters, Edna
and Ada, and son, Charles; Mrs.
Once Neligh. Julia South and
daughter, Miss Truie; Messrs.
Will Hyde and Frank King, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sivey and three
children, fioldie, Frankie and'
Helen.

SCHOOL JANITOR

GETS A BAD GUT

Large Pane of Glass Falls on the
Back of William Freese's

Hand, Cutting It Badly.

William Freese, while pulling
in a large window at the Colum-
bian school yeslerday, suffered a
very painful inju.jry when the
large pane of glass fell on Ihe
back of his left, hand, cutting
three lingers to the bone, one of
them almost the entire length of
the second joint.

The injury was an exceedingly
painful one and caused much loss
of blood. Rr. K. W. Cook dressed
the wound. II will be some time
before Freese will be able to use
his left hand. He is janitor of the
Columbian school.

In Honor of Tenth Birthday.
From Saturday's Dally.

Mrs. S. R. (iibson and children
of Missouri Valley, Iowa, are
spending a few days in this city,
visiting with the former's mother,
Mrs. Rurbee. Yesterday after-
noon Mrs. Rurbee very pleasantly
entertained a company of little
girls in honor of her grand-
daughter, Hazel (iibson, it being
her teifth birthday anniversary.
The little folks had a lovely lime,
playing all kinds of games and
participating in various puns and
pranks. After this they had all
the ice cream and bananas they
could eat and lemonade I hey could
drink. Miss Hazel received many
pretty irifts. which will be con-sla- nt

reminders of (his happy
event. Those who enjoyed Ibis
occasion were; Opal Renson,
Edna and Mabel Rurbee. Ron's
Wainseolt, Hazel Cluuey, Jose-
phine Manners, Ethel and Ina
Stone. Eva and I'na Crook, Iva
and Hazel (iibson. Louis Rurbee,
Floyd and Harold Gibson.

Mrs. J. McCarthy and children
went In Omaha today lo visit
relatives. Thevwill return some
time Sundiiy afternoon or even-i- n

tr.

i Sam Cut man, a former rcsi-jden- t,

now of Res Moines, was In
town today on business.

DATES ARE FIXED

Hi 616 CONVENTION

Sunday School Gathering to Have
an Array of Speakers Well

Worth Hearing,.

The dates for the fust annual
Sunday school convention of all
the Protestant churches of Cass
county will probably be October
15, 16 and 17. The local com-

mittee, headed by C. C. Wescolt, is
leaving nothing undone to make
this a great gathering, one that
will result in h benefit to the
Sunday schools f t he county,

A great array of speakers has
been secured for Ibis convention.
They are men lhat the people oi
tin' cilv should be glad to hear.
They will have messages that will
be of benefit to everyone, and the
people of the city will make no
mistake in attending Ihe sessions.
Rr. R. P. Shepard of St. Louis, Rr.
llysh.p of Omaha. Rr. W. M. Hal-e- y

of Omaha, Charles H. Lew is of
Lincoln, W. H. Kimberly of Lin-

coln and Margaret Kllen ltrown of
Lincoln are some of Ihe speaking
talent that has been secured.

Every Sunday school superin-
tendent, teacher and everyone else
interested in Ihe welfare of Sun-
day schools should work for the
success of Ibis convention.

WELL EQUIPPED FOR

SERVING GOOD MEALS

Ladies' Aid Society of Methodist
Church Have Culinary Depart-

ment They Are Proud Of.
From Saturday's Pally.

The members of the Ladies' Aid
society of the Methodist church
have a culinary department that
they can well be proud of. They
have filled the kitchen in Ihe
basement of Ihe church with com-

plete water and gas service and
have pul in a fine six-ho- le range
with two ovens; also a line copper
coffee urn, such as is used by
reslaurants.

The society possesses a large
number of dishes, enough lo serve
a large number of people at one
lime. In connection with Ihe
kitchen is a large dining room,
capable of sealing a large gather-
ing. In Ihe past the ladies have
worked under many hardships in
giving large dinners or suppers,
but with the presi ml. e 'llenl ar-
rangements Ihey can save much
unnecessary labor.
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L. G. Todd and wife came m on
Ihe i o'clock train Monday from
a delight ful outing in Colorado.

Mrs. J. E. Wylie came in Mon-
day from York for a few days'1

visit to her daughter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Van Huron.

M. G. Kime and J. G. Wunder-lic- h

attended the democratic cen-
tral committee meeting at Elm-wo- od

Tuesday.
R. W. Kellogg of Thurman, la.,

who has been visiting E. A. Kirk-p- al

rick for several days, accom-
panied that gentleman lo Weep-
ing Water Wednesday. .

James Miller and his force went
out lo John Rehrns' this week,
w here Ihey are building a concrete
foundation for a big barn Mr.
Rehrns will have erected.

There was an itinerant vendor
of Rr. Elliott's famous "flve-foo- l"

shelf of books in town
Monday. His reception was not of
a degree to wax enthusiastic
over.

Mrs. II. P. Ross, living south of
town, had the misfortune to
severely wrench one of her lower
limbs one day last week. The in-

jury was very painful and neces-
sitated the services of a doctor be-

fore she could get relief.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rough and R.

W. Rates returned Saturday from
their oClorado outing. They admit
making a raid on Ihe fish out there
in the mountain streams lhat will
be remembered for a long lime
and look as though the trip had
agreed with them.

The farmers around here are
complaining lhat they have no
market for their apples at prices
lhat would pay them to neglect
their other work to attend to
them. This is usually the history
of perishable products and there
seems to be no remedy.

J. M. Stone, who has stayed at,

home ;ill -- ummer and looked after
things while lhi rest were on
vacation, left on ihe noon train
Tuesday for Albion. Neb., where
he will visit relatives for a few
days and look afler some of his
interests. From there he will go
to Rapid Cilv, S. R.. I hen on to
Denver and other Colorado points

;nd will be home in about a
month.

PACIFIC JUNCTION. .!!
V (ileliwo..,! Tl ifuoe. .J.

Dr. Hacon reports a bouncing
nine-poun- d daughter at the Lou
storrs' home, dated August
I ;i l I .

Lou Stoics has a dislocated
shoulder, the result or a runaway
on Wednesday, in which he jump-
ed or was thrown from the
wagon.

Lee lla nie's acal ion comes to
a close this week and he resumes'
his duties iu Ihe O ticket olllce.
Albert kroou has held down the
job dm iu.i; his absence.

Albert Kroou and his sister,
Miss Hilda Kroou, are preparing
for a vacation Irip into that pari
or Canada north of Lake Superior;
where their n.iisin, Elmer llal-- g

ren. lives.
1'oslinasler Charles Haym'e is

back from his Colorado trip and
hard at wink again, lie doesn't
I Mink much of I he resorts there as
places for recreation. He would
rather get back into the wilds and
have a few days of good fishing.

Mrs. Nancy McCandless of
Ladysinith. Wis., is here for a
visit wilh her sister, Mrs. Ed
Mendenliall. She reports line
crops there and brought sixteen
quarts of canned blueberries. This
is a luscious fruit, and Ed says
they have to be eaten to be ap-
preciated.

W. V. Pooler has a broken right
arm'ns the result, of a recent trip
up near Aberdeen, S. R. A livery
team ran away wilh him while he
was out looking at land. However,
be engineered a trade by which he
gets a quarter section there for
land in northwest Platleville.

C. E. Hines is somelhing of a
housekeeper himself. On Ihe
side, after attending lo his duties
as assistant mailman and bag-
gageman at Ihe Q. station, he
looks at for his house and Ihe
apartments of some 1 1 rooms.

The Junlcion schools will open
next week wilh Ihe same force of
instructors as last year W. X.
Monro. superintendent; Rora
Priichard of (llenwood, principal,
and Maud Croak, Mary Regesfer
and Mila Moore.
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Miss Gwendoline Harnes is

numbered among Ihe sick,
Uyeuleued wilh typhoid fever.

Miss Nella Muessell from In-

diana, is a guesl of Miss Grace
Teegarden. The young ladies
were room-mal- es al Oberlin.

Mrs. limits has returned to her
hoinei n town. She has been
spending Ihe summer wilh her
daughters, where she went after
her severe illness last spring.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Leonard, on Tuesday, August L',
t!Ul, a daughter; also, to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Henning, on Mon-

day, August 28, 1H, a son.
They live leu miles northeast of
town.

Dan Swilzer relumed home last
Tuesday from Panama, where he
has been the past, year working
for Ihe government in the capacity
of sanilary inspector. He was
accompanied home by Miss Hazel
Jameson, who has been at War-
ren, O., for Ihe past several
months.

John Fitzpatrick completed (he
laying of (he wall in front of W.
II. Pool's residence lot last week.
It is cement blocks that he. manu-
factured and makes a very neat
front. The grading of the lot is
well along and Ihe basement and
foundation will soon be in rcadi- -

ness for the carpenters.
fieorge Gilinore, working with

his barn door last week, fell from
the ladder and struck on the board
run-wa- y leading into Ihe barn.
The hones of his left arm were
fractured near Ihe wrist and a
dislocation made the injury more
serious. Rr. Welch bandaged Un-

arm and Mr. fiilmore came to
town Saturday lo explain Ihe de-

tails.
Last Thursday the

son of C. T. Noel was climbing
over a low fence, when he fell and
Ihe left arm struck against a
hoard, breaking Ihe bone just
above Ihe wrist, dislocating Ihe
wrist and causing a very serious
injury. The little fellow was con-
veyed to town in an auto and Drs.
Welch and Duller adjusted Ihe
fracture and dislocation.

Last Sunday about sevenly of
the Danish brethren came down
from Lincoln ami were met by a
delegation from Weeping Water.
They all wenl lo (he park and
held services. Revs. Anker of Lin-

coln and Seoll of Portland, Ore.,
preached in Ihe morning and in
the Hans Johnson hall in the aft-

ernoon. Dinner was served al the
hall and the visitors departed on
the evening train.

v union. .j.
h I edger.
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Will Rev nobis spent Simd.iv at
the "old home" southwest of
town, relurning Monday morning
lo his bank duties in Omaha.

J. W. Ka in. a former resident of
I'nion. now located at WaR h ill.
came Tuesday for a few days'
v -it ami lo alien, lo business
matter.

Charley Swan, , arm ed home
Tuesday from Mr h. Colo., w here
he ''111 a few Wee'ks Isil ing wilh
the families ,d" .fake Eikonharx
and Charley McNamec.

The dray business in I'nion is j

scheduled for another change of
ownership. Charley Niday having
bought out I. en Thaeker. ami Ihe
new pjo goes on the job next
Monday morning.

.1. D. Hi amblel, J. R. Roddy and
C. F. Harris arrived home on the
forenoon train yeslerday from
tehir trip lo Wyoming and oClo-
rado and brought some line
samples of grain raised in San
Lois valley.

Thad S. Decker and wife ar-
rived Saturday from Schaffer, X.
!., lo make a visit with relatives
and numerous friends in this vil-

lage ami vicinity, and in a short
time Ihey will leave for Ontario,
Rregoii. lo make their permanent
home.

Lewis Itird and wife and their
grand-daughter- s, Misses Iva and
Hlanrhe Moiigney, arrived home
last Saturday night from Fori
Washakie, Wyo., where Ihey spent,
several months visiting ami gel-tin- g

the benelll or Ihe excellent
climale.

James Mcllcj nobis ami w ife of
Sioux City, la., arrived Sunday
to make a few days' visil wilh Mr.
ami Mrs. II. G. Walkins, north-
west of town. "Jim" holds a posi-
tion as head electrician in the
packing houses in thai city, am)
is enjoying a short vacalion.

(1. W. Garrison ami wife de-

parted Tuesday evening via Oma-
ha lo make a few weeks' visil in
Idaho ami Colorado. They went
first to Kimberly, Idaho, to visit
with their daughter, Mrs. Charles
Pitlman. and on the return trip
they expect to spend some time at,
Sail Lake City, Cripple Creek and
Denver. '

R. II. Frana and wire, Will L.
Taylor and wife, James Reynolds,
M. H. Shoemaker, Linus Reynolds
and Deri Everett, who were in the
parly of Ivventy-lw- o that went lo
Cheyenne last week, arrived home
Tuesday, and although they look-

ed somewhat weary Ihey declared
Ihe Irip was worth the price. The
others who went have "scattered''
in different directions for a longer
stay, coming home later.
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Morn Wednesday, August :",),
a line boy lo Mr. and Mrs. J. ,1.

Meisingor.
Mrs. E. J. Rown of Pekin, III.,

is visiting al, Ihe home of her
aunt, Mrs. J. H. Meisenger.

William Mordock ami wife of
.Nebraska City visited over Sun-
day al Ihe home of Mrs. Mor-doc- k's

brother, C. A. Richey.
J. II. Meisinger and wife re-

turned this week from a (wo
weeks' visit with tehir daughter,
Mrs. Philip Horn, near Creighlon.

Mrs. T. W. Fountain died at
her home in Soulh Mend Monday
afler a lingering illness. She was
bedfast for six months. The
funeral occurred Wednesday.

Marry Minert has moved his
family into the house recently
vacated by Charles llagan. Mr.
Hagan will leave September 1Mb
for his future home in Oregon.

Ed (iulhman and family of
(irand Island visited al the home
of W. F. Krecklow Tuesday ami
Wednesday of Ibis week. They
were on I heir way home from
Wisconsin, where Mr. (lullunan
spent his vacalion fishing.

Word comes from Stuart, N. R.,
to II fleet thai P. O. Esiuay,
well known in Louisville, met
wilh a painful accident about two
weeks ago. Just how the accident
occurred Ihe Courier did not
learn, hut it is reported that he
received a bad fracture of the
shoulder blade ami will be laid up
for some lime.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. E. Fi'win and
children arrived from Wibaux,
Montana, lasl Saturday. Mrs.
I'rwin and children an staying al
Ihe home of her father. James
Mrobsl, and Mr. I'rwin has entered
the SI. Joseph's hospital al Oma-
ha lo undergo Ireafmenf for heart
disease. He is said to be in a
v erv cril ical rondil ion.

Mrs. H. C. Hansen ami children
relurned from Nehawka the firs!
of Ihe week. They have rented
the old Governor Sheldon home-- si

end and will move to Nehawka,
where Mr. Hansen has a good

position as foreman iu a stone
quarry. The Hansen family made
many friends where her, who will
regret to see I hem leave.
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V ELM WOOD.
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John Weber, who has ill

for some lime past, ,,, at,
ibis writing.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. Hendricks visit- -
d relal ives near Avoca the fore-

part of the week.
Miss Cecelia Hrekenfeld Aent, to

Weeping Water Tuesday to visit
Mi's. Keckler.

Floyd Tyson visited in Rial I

this week with his aunt,
Mrs. o. K. Parmele.

Mr. E. Hendricks was quili'
low Wednesday, a doctor being
viiii nr, to a o ml her,

A little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Pall, hi had Ihe misfor-
tune to break her arm Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Shr er of Avoca
came up yesterday for a visit with
Mr. ami Mrs. E. Hendricks; with
whom she made her home for
several years.

William Wolf of HulValo, X. Y.,
is enjoying an extended visil with
his sister. Mrs. Franz Rosenoxv,
whom he had not seen for flirty-eig- ht

years.
Mrs. Isaac Mairs is reported lo

be in a very had condition. Her
general health is rapidly decreas-
ing and her mind is unbalanced
most of Ihe time.

Charles West disposed or his
barber shop to Ira Durgett, for-
merly or this place, ami his ,

brother, Perl Durgell or Omaha.
The boys take immediate posses-
sion.

Mrs. Harry Marshall and VeVr-no- n
Hill lo ft yesterday morning

for Thurston county, where ho
former will visil for a short time.
ami the laller-expect- s lo find em
ployment with his brother, Lee.

Frank Raker droveo ver lo
Ashland Sunday and from thorn
took the P. & M. lo Orelna and
Omaha. Returning Monday he
was accompanied by his parents,
Mr. arid Mrs. S. Raker, of Orel mi.
who visited in Elmwond until
Wednesday noon, renewing old
acquaintances. Grandma and
Grandpa Raker are lookinz fine,
for their advanced ages.

SOKOLS SELECTED FOR

ST. LOUIS MEETING

Big Crowd From South Omaha
Expected for the Exhibition

Here Tomorrow.
From Snturdiiy'i Dully.

The Kalolicky Sokol held a
fpecial ii ling last night and
Ihe following Sokols will he rep-
resentatives al the national tour-
nament lo be held iu St. Louis;
Frank Voslrejs, delegate and
judge for the local lodge; Josef
Sedlock, Tom (iradoville, Joe
Voslrejs ami Anion II. Koiihek,
turners.

Word was received from South
Omaha last evening lhat about
eleven turners would be here for
Ihe big enterlainmenl Sunday.
They will arrive here to-
night. Sunday a great crowd will
come down lo see Ihe work of I ho
boys.

Everybody is invited to the
tournament, which will be hob to-

morrow afternoon.

New Blood.
The blood circulating In our

body must be kepi perfectly pure
and rich. All waste mailer, all
impure and injurious ingredients
must constantly be driven out of
Ihe body ami the veins must !

kepi tilled with good blood. Tim
exchange must go on without
interruption, as otherwise grave
diseases would result. Every-
body should therefore, as soon as
the slightest disorder in his ap-pel- iie

or in his digestion sets in,
use Triner's American Elixir of
Miller Wine, the great tonic and
purilier. It will not allow any ac-

cumulation of waste matter in
the body, but will keep the in-

testines clean and healthy. It
will give strength to all digestive
organs and to the nerves. It will
give von a healthy appetite, will
cure const j, at ion, , headache,
nervousness, jaundice and in-
digestion. Al drug stores. Jos.
Triner. I.i:bl-i:i:i- u So. Ashland
Av,, Chicago, III.

C. W. Shaffer of Omaha was
here today on business. He con-fraef- ed

with W. E. Rosencrans to
lake the agency or the Lbm Hond-in- g

and Surety company here.

Mrs. J. R. C. Gregory and
daughter. Pearl, came in yester-
day from Mauley to meet Mr.
Gregory, who look a load oT bogs
lo South Omaha.


